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When you see Cad say "jug and mo

itVUIUUAKUJjUll, I

Craven County. 1 up?rlot Court
Georgia A. Harris Jva, Action for Divorce.

Blister Harris. I
To Krister Harris, Deiendant:

Take notice, that you re required to appear
at the May Term, 1K, ol sild superior. ourt.to be held ui th Oil! t Houte lu lhe Oltvt.fNew Berne, on ihe'l'wAirih Mn,i.v.r)..i..
PlrstMood.lv ill M.rr-- IkKK .luu
swer or demur to the complaint.

.- - - i unuiw, irum LI)v
nonasol umtrijuduy on t!e grounds of adul-tery,

lull 0th day of February, 18S.
K. W. t'AHl'UNTER,

'Geo. H. Win i k, Att'y f.ir riaiulilt. fettd. W

NOTICE.
City Taxes The Last CalL

All
uuL.i.tu uiii ii nieir taxes me l.ot paid on orbefore AJ,nth nh, Um, est

.
will be added

It II i fn,.,,l'
Feu 1,13 CltoTax C'oiiector.

Wanted,
INFOKMATfl IV .K" 1UL xl.' UK ICUI.1ID

4.UOUTS Or' Till imas luiV'iiiv ;.i".,
laborer upon government Neuce andTrent Rivcm. in lxsi ,i i.i- - .....
and oblige,

K. HANSOM",
Jsn2lidtf New lieri'e, N. C.

500 BARRELS

PURE EARLY ROSE

SEED POTATOES,
Direct from tho Farmers ot
Maine and Prince Ftlward'H
Island.

For Sale to the Trade.
W. M. WATSONS

J;iu;il llll

loBARRELS
Houlton Early Rose

POTATOES
AtE.H. Meadows & Co

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE WOKLD.

$7.00 per ton, f. o. th. in tiOO
lb. Sacks.

$1.00 per barrel.
Burning oyster shells day and night.
Liberal discount for large orders.
Place vour orders parlv nnH eam

the first shipments.
WILLI A MH & HERRING,

New Berne Lime Kiln
jal4dw3m New Berne, N. C.

Stockholders' Meeting.
There will be e SPECIAL MKETINQ of the

STOCKHOLDERS) of Hie NEW REUSE AND
PAMLICO STEAM TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY on WEDNESDAY. FEBKUAR
l"th, 1SS0, at Hie Rooms of the New Berne
Cotton Exchange, at THREE o'clock, V. M.

By order of Hoard of Directors.
J2Sdwtd T. A. GRKEN, See. A Treat.

For Sale or Lease.
SEALED PHnPftsJl.Du.nl.......... , , i" ' .,o n.i ,ni -the Stockho iinrfl nr tin, Vuiii.,.,. ... unn.itl.

Steamboat Company fur tho HALE OK
I'MNf. oi ine i KASI Lit ELM CITY, untilthe llltll EehrillM-V- . 'ntiimnnlratlAn.
dressed to

T. A. GREEN,
... Sec. & Trees.Bv order J iJ tmrd Directors.

Jan.L'lH-)- .
22dtd

For Sale,
A desirable hmiRA and ink nn iha aA..s.- v ,uu miuLli
side of Broad street, one door west of
the residence of J, C. Oreen, Esq, For
terms and further particulars, apply to

ucuoni ULIOM X 1 ELLETIER.

Bargains in Millinery.
1 am obliged to make alterations In mv

store on account of my increasing business
Deiore lecelvlug my SPUING STOCK.

Therefoie am ollering my Large Block of
Plashes, Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Flow

ers, Feathers, Hats, Etc.. Etc.,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
and some AT COST, for the NEXT THIRTY
days. Have also reduced the price of
Zephyr, Germantown and Saxony Wools
Crepes and Mourning Goods,

Janl9 dw2m Mhs. M. D. WEWKY.

THE NEW BERNE
LIVERY, SALE & EXCHANGE

STABLES.
Having bought ont the Cohen Rkablra. and

made arrangements with LAMB of GOLDS
BORO, lam prepared to

Furnish Fine Mules & Horses
. AT .

JL.OW PRICES.
A drove of Males and Hones Just received

O. HVBBg,
febldtf Proprietor. ;

Miss May E.' Caho, daughter of W.
T. Caho, Esq.,' of Stonewall, and Miss
Georgians Smith, daughter of Mr. Geo.
W, Smith, of Onslow county, were re-

ceived at the Graded School yesterday
and entered the 6th Grade. The School,
we are glad to see, is on a boom. It is
doing excellent work and the spring
session bids fair to enroll a larger num
ber than ever, before.

Kinston Items.
The festival is still in full bloom' at

the Nicol building.
Mr. Gteen Oberry, an aged gentle

man who has worked at the steam-mil- l
business for several years, died at his
house, Feb. 5th, after a severe illness of
several days.

The regular school fund for the Graded
school district for the white race is less
than 55300 as provided by tne general
act. .This would run the school only
about a month, giving us an idea of
what our public school would be with
out special taxes.

Mesrs. Gates & Harry Creaeh. of
Richlands, are in town. The latter has
been fortunate enough to see our Ons-
low school girls, although the rules are
against them. Mr. Harry has shown
good taste in his selection of a horse
and buggy.

Miss Myrtie Taylor and her pupils gave
a very enjoyable entertainment at the
close of her school, about two miles
from town, on last Tuesday, the 2d.
Thev rendered at least, thirty speeches,
songs, and dialogues; and nearly all
were well learned, showing much work
by both teacher and pupils. It is to be
regretted that such live pnblio schools
cannot continue at least four months
each year.

Misses Bettis and Laura Vioson of
Wilson's Mills. Johnson county, are
visiting at Mr. Redmon Parker's. They
have spent several weeks in our county,
much to the pleasure of some of the
young gentlemen. One of them, from
fink Hill township, being rnucn smit
ten, called on them last Sunday and
they were not at home. He started in
pursuit, and at the last hearing he was
inquiring about them from those he
met on the road. Not learning that he
could soon find them, he stopped for
dinner, intending to continue the

arch.

The Teachers' Association met at the
Graded School Building on Saturday,
Feb. 6th, 11 a. m. The officers of last
quarter were Kev. Israel
tlaTdrog was eiectea unapiain. nev.
A. Jl Hires, Prof. Meares and Prof.
Griusslcy were appointed .a business
committee. The inclement weather
causing a small attendance, the orator
and essayist were excused at this meet
ing and requested to respond at tne
next meeting, '"Legibility in Writing,'
was discussed and illustrated by fror.
Grimsley, Rev. Harding and Hires, and'
Dr. Lewis. "Should vocal musio be
taught in publio schools?" is the subject
for next meeting, Kinston College the
place March 6th the time.

Our Superior Court was in session un
til after midnightlon Friday night in or-

der to get through with the State docket
in t'me for Judge Gilmer to take the
train Saturday morning for Goldsboro,
which he was compelled to do in order
to reach Kenansville in time to open
court on Monday morning. Considerable
work was done on the criminal aocnec,
the civil being continued to the next
term which convenes in August. In ad-

dition to the cases reported last week
the following were disposed of:

State vs. rmuip iayior, perjury;
euiltv. Judgment: one year m county
jail, with permission to county commis-
sioners to hire out.

State vs. L. J. Kornegav and C O.
Tindall; affray; defendants submitted,
udgment suspended upon payment ox

cost.
State vs. John Rouso; A. t. JNot

8ailty- - , .state vs. inu. r. uicoj , rtuiuviug
crop; not guilty.

State ys. mary JVing; larceny; not
guilty ; prosecutor ordered to pay cost.

State vs. Dennis Blount; A. & B. two
cases guilty ; six months in county jail,
with power to oounty commissioners to
hire out. . -

State vs.Anderson Rountree; removing
crop; not guilty; prosecutor ordered to
pay cost.

State vs. Abram Sutton alias Mao Sut-
ton; injuring railroad throwing rooks
at passenger train; guilty; one year in
penitentiary. - -

. State vs. Peter Turnage; cruelty to
animals, guilty; fined 830OQ and cost,
ana lmnnsoueu biz iuwuiuo m yiuuij
jail, with power to county commission-
ers to hire out. ' - - "

State vs. Isaac Btubbs, icosa scuod3
and Rias Brown; house burning; Isaac
Stubbs and Rias Brown, guilty; Rosa
Subbs not guilty; Stubbs seven years in
penitentiary; Brown five years in

'
peni-

tentiary. '- - - -

State vs. Peter Hood perjury; gmlty;
judgment, suspended on payment of

State vs. Dundy Smitn USK guilty ;

indirment suspended on payment ' of
mat. ." r

State vs. Nick Cox: i,. K k.: guuty;
judgment suspended until next term Q

Ann rt; Clerk authorised to bind out.
State vs. Wm. whitnsio:; orueny to

nnifnala: not irniltV. ' ' :":

State vs. U; btaiiings; larceuj,
pleaded guilty; one year in peniten'

State vs.John foilara anaiNoan vxjuu,
affrav. euiltv: Pollard three months in
nnuntv lail: commissioners power w

hire out; Cobb, judgment sueoenaea on
payment of costs . ?

State vs. Ralph Lee; larceny;- - guilty
it ronrs in nenitentiarv. .

State vs. George Parrott, col.; assault
with deadly weapon; .. guilty; ahree
months in county jatf; coromiseoners
power to hire out.

State vsGeorge Parrott, coh; carry-
ing concealed weapon; guilty; judgment

Mythical ideas are fanning the public
brow with the breath of prejudice, ig
norance and humbuggery. Have you
the remotest idea that your scrofula was
created by tbe use of poison and mer
cury f JNo matter what tne cause, a. u.
B. is the peer of all other remedies. . Do
you presume that your troublesome
catarrh is the result of mineral poison
ing t B. B. B. is the quickest remedy.
Are your chronic ulcers and boils and
sores the result of potash and mercury?
MedTT'l gentlemen will not tell you so,
but B. B. B. is the only sovereign rem-
edy. Were your terrible kidney trou-
bles created by mineral poisoning? Not
a bit of it. but B. B. B. has proven to be
a reliable remedy. Are your skin dis
eases, your eczema, dry tetter, etc., tbt
elfect of too much potash and mercury:
the medical profession are the best
judges, and they say nay, but B. B. B.
makes more pronounced cures than all
other preparations combined.

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duffy.

MARRIED.
Koonce Blount. Feb. 2d, 1886, at

the residence of Col. N. B. Whitfield, in
Lenoir county, by Rev. Israel Harding,
Mr. M. G. Koonce "to Miss Carrie H.
Blount, dBughter of the late Dr. Heri-
tage W. Blount.

COMMEKCIAL.
Jodbnal Ofi-iob- , Feb. 0, 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York. Februarv 2:26 P. M.
Futures stead v. Sales of 78.700 bales.
February, 8.96 August, 9.48
March, 9.03 September, 9.24
April, 9.12 October. 9.04
May, 9.23 November, 9.03
June, 9.32 December,
July, 9.40 January,

Snots quiet: Middling 9 316: Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market Quiet. Sales of
3G bales at 7 to 8i.

Middling 8 Low Middling
13-1- Good Ordinary 7

DOJTIBSriC IQAHKRT
Seed cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a00.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beep On foot, 3c.to 5c.
Country Hams 11c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaos 15c per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4ia6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c. '

Hides Dry, 10c.; green 6o.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 39a35c; spring

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and turn

inal; not wanted. Building. 6 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $12.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c

prime, oc.
U. a. 's, f. B's, ti. 's and L. C. 6ic.
Flour $3.50a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$3 00.
Suoar Granulated, 7 Jc.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a46c.
Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.

MORTGAGE SALE.
The undersigned will sell by Public Anc- -

ion. for Casb. at the Court House door In the
City of New Berne, on TUESDAY, the NINTH
llay Of MAKUH, 1880, at TWELVE o'cloc,
Noon, tbe following described nlantatlon
lying In the Oounty ot Craven on Pembroke
road, about l'A ralleg from New Berne.
known as tbe Bray farm, containing about
ronr tiunareu Acres, iuiiv aescriDea in tne
mortgage hereafter referred to.

The above sale 1 by virtue of Dower con
tained In a written mortgage from George
Hell. Jr.. and wife to the undersigned, re
corded In the office of the Register of Deeds
ol craven county, book m, folios Vi, 9$.

r eo'y 6, ikso. l. a. uutlek,
7 did Mortgagee.

For Bent,
THE TRUCK AllM. DWELLING HOITBE

with cistern, stables, etc, recently occupied
by 'l nomas Hodman, one mile from New
Berne, l'art of lb fairn la prepared for
planting. For further particulars apply ai
once to

II. B. DUFFY,
ft bO tf ' New Berne. N. O.

FOR SALE,

Finest Selected

EARLY E0SE

Seed Potatoes

(FLOUR BBU PACKAGES),

,t t Fe TTLRICH,

V '.j', KEWfBERXE, & C.

Wilmington is to have electric lights
soon.

Emma Abbott sings in Charlotte to
night.

White rabbits are fashionablo pets in
Paris.

Fifth avenue, New York, is the richest
street in the world.

The signal servico wires between
Hatteras and Norfolk have been re
paired.

Dr. C. Whittier of California has pur
chased 76,000 acres of land in Swain
county, this State, for $70,000.

A company of United States troops
have been dispatched to the Mexican
border, trouble being feared there.

The great walking match at Chicago
between Weston and O Leary, Weston
being the victor. The walk was 2,500
and was covered in 54 days.

In Orange Co., Va., marriage license
have been issued to Benjamin Creel
aged 82 years and Mn.OrminaHerndon
aged 73 years. We think it safe to con
clude there will be no interference by
parents.

The Dakotah bill has passed the Sen
ate by a vote of 82 to 23. The bill is to
admit southern Dakotah into the Union
under the name of Dakotah, and to cre-
ate out of the northern part a new Ter-

ritory to be dulled Lincoln.
Farmers of the different agricultural

societies in Virginia are preparing to
move on the Legislature for an appro-
priation of $15,000 for the establishment
of agricultural experiment stations at
the three principal colleges in that
State.

The reception of Miss Kellogg in
Sumpter, S. C, her birthplace, though
she had not been there since a child,
was a routing one. The company
marched from the depot to the hotel
singing "Home Again," Miss Kellogg
seeming overwhelmed with delight.

Nothing but superlative intrinsic
merit can account for the phenomenal
reputation achieyed, in so short a time,
by Salvation Oil. It kills pain. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

La Grange Items- - .

Rev. W. E. Swain preached at Hick
ory Grove last Sunday, his regular ap
pointment. '

Rev. Mr. Greenwood preached in P.
B. Church in this place last Saturday,
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mrs. Geo. L. Hodges, of Kinston, Miss
Alice Hines, of Pitt, and Miss Mattie
Rountree, of Lenoir, are visiting in our
place.

We saw the largest turnip of the sea-
son last Wednesday, shown and raised
by W. O. Pelletier, near here. It
measured Sir inches in circumference
and weighed 11 pounds, the whopineBt
turnip we ever saw.

We regret to learn that hog cholera
U raging seriously in some portions of
our county. We learn that several of
our Bucklesberry friends have lost
nearly all their hogs, while others are
suffering and the end is not reached.

Our town beats creation for law suits.
Hardly a day passes without some case
being disposed of. Our people muse be

"disobedient and rebelious people,"
or so many examples of the law's mighty
force and power agAinst the violators
would teach them a lesson.

J. Y. Joyner, Esq.," was in our town
last Saturday. Mr. Joyner has been
licensed by the Supreme Court of the
State to practice- - law, and will, we
learn, locate in Goldsboro and become
a member of the law firm of Faircloth
& Allen. We wish Mr. Joyner success.

A protracted meeting began at the
M. E. Church in this place last Sunday
night, conducted by Rev. Mr. Mendin-ha- !,

of the Church of Friends, and Revs.
Rose and Swain of our place. The
meetings will continue through the
week, and it is hoped that good will be
accomplished.

Notwithstanding the cold and un
favorable weather for farm work, we
are pleased to see much work has been
done. The plowing is well advanced,
and as our farmers have but little fenc
ing to do, or many of them, at least,
they will soon be ready tq engage in
other work connected with the farm.,

We wish to explain inasmuch as
complaints have been made in regard
to the published account or tne cnoraoe
at the Academy a few days ago. We
say

r for ourself, that, a
our report,, was

tt
not

vhat we wisnea, duc was an ucouiu
have been under the unfavorable cir
cumstances surrounding at the time. It
is impossible to report luuy on any pud
lie demonstration without "taking
notes," and it is impossible to take
notes without being favorably situated
and nronerlv prepared tor that busi
nesa at the time. ims is Known to an
who have ever attempted anything of
the kind. It would have pleased us, as
a friend and patron of the school, to
have civen a detailed account of all the
pieces and the names of all those who
participated, but our situation would
not permit, for which we at e not re
sponsible and prefer 'not to be blamed.

Do Hot Be D.eclyed.
In thpse times of quack medicine ad-

vertisements everywhere,. it is truly
gratifying tq find one remedy that is
wortbv of praise, and which really does
as recommended. Electrio Bitters we
can vouch for as being a true and reli
able remedy, and one. that; will go, as
recommended. They invariably cure
Stomach and Liver Complaints, Diseases
of the Kidnevs and urinary difficulties.
We know whereof we speak, and can
read.lv say. give them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle, by all druggists.

lasses, both d n the luck!" and he
will tell you all about it.

Farmers are making a beginning. I
see an occasional plow going, but very
little compost making; suppose they are
going to buy fertilizers or take it
straight.

A negro named Chas. Humphrey was
caught stealing meal in the store of J,
W. Mills. He was arrainged before F,
w. Hargett. J. P., and failing to give
the required bond was sent to jail.

One of our clever merchants, who
was in New Berne and heard Miss Kel- -

log sing, say's he knows there is a for'
tune in his grasp. It was my misfor
tune to be with him on the lonely Q. Bl
road the next night and will say if there
is an old frog in those canals that has
partly lost his voice and was ashamed
to croak, he will know that he has
heard him, and take heart to try agair J

Talk about immigration to this State!
The greatest drawback to it is the greed
of our land owners. They love to own
a large plantation. I will venture the
assertion, and think the facts will bear
me out, that the nine farmers who con
tended for the corn prize in Georgia
made as much or more corn on forty
acres as the largest plantation in Ons
low county. And what do we care
about ensilage when we can pull fodder
at a cost of $1,00 per cwt. and sell it for
OUcts. per cwt.r Una acre in ground
peas will fatten 500 pounds of pork.
which is, worth $30, and $10 will buy the
nogs, or less money raise them; and the
same acre in cotton will not make
enough to buy the hogs, but who can
convince usi There is an old adage
which says "Live and learn and die and
for&et all." The consolation will be
with us, we will not have much to
forget.

Nine Pbjralclaus Outdone.
It is generally considered a pretty

difficult task to outdo a physician, but
the following will conclusively prove
where nine were completely outdone.
Mrs. Helen Pharviz, 331 Dayton street,
Chicago, III., was treated for Consump-
tion by nine physicians, and all pro-

nounced her case incurable. Seven bot
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consuraptioa completely cured her.
Doubting ones, please drop her a postal
and convince yourselves. Sold by all
druggists.

Ordained a Deacon
Dr. J. H. Foy, the founder of Kinstxn

Collegiate Institute, which has been
merged into Kinston College and, until
a year ago, a prominent member of the
Christian Denomination, was, at St.
Louis, Mo., January 31st, 18S6, ordained

Priest of the Protestant Episcopal
Church. The ceremony took place at
St. Peters Church and was conducted
by Bishop Robertson, assisted by the
rector. Dr. Foy, after a probation of
six months, was ordained a deacon and
is to take charge of a parish embracing
De Soto, Crystal City and adjacent
towns. Itemizer.

A Man ADlicted Milli the Rabies from
the Site of a Rattlesnake.

Jasper, Ga., Feb. 8. The condition
of Mr. Sylvester Sams, a well-know-

citizen of this county, excites consider-
able interest. Two years ago Mr. Sams,
w.hile walking over his farm, was bitten
by a rattlesnake. He immediately re-

sorted to the native remedy.whiskey, of
which he took copious draughts.
Nothing more was thought of tho mat-
ter until six. months ago, when Mr.
Sams betrayed symptoms of St. Vitus'
dance He was never still, not even in
his sleep, twitching his muscles and
moving incessantly. Lately he
has developed violent symptoms, and
has beaten his wife and family,
and in fact all who came with
in his reach. He now acts like a man
with a well defined case of rabies, only
instead of barking ho makes a rattling
sound. He has been taken to Canton
jail, where a stiong guard will be kept
over him until the crisis of his case is
reached.

A London Mob.
LONDON, Feb. 8. At seven o'clock

this evening all that part of the city in
the neighborhood of the National Gal-
lery, Carlton Club and Reform Club, is
in possession of a mob. Several fac-
tion fights have already taken place
among .. the rioters and the
furious mob is now marching
through St. James St. and PicadilIy,.on
its way to Hyde Park to hold a meeting.
The mob is cursing the authorities, at
tacking shops, sacking saloons, getting
drunk and smashing windows. On its
way to Hyde Park the front of the mob
made an effort to enter the War Office,
but turned away when the sentinel at
the entrance confronted the intruders
with his baydnet. Conspicuous
among' the buildings attacked
by tne mob that occupied by tne .Devon
shire Club, and that occupied as the re-

sidence of Arnold Morley, the newly
annomted : Patronage Secretary, ine
Dolice along the route to Hyde Park- -

were brushed out of the way by the riot-
ers as so many straws, and many of the
officers were terribly whipped lor tne
interference.

Nominations of Postmasters.
Washington. Feb. 8. Among the

nominations sent to the Senate today by
the President were the following: Wm,
C. Davis, postmaster at Elizabeth uity
N. C; W, B. Burnet, at Atuens, ua, ,

Backlei'i Arnica Salve.
Tun-Bes- t Salvk inHhe world fo?

Cuts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter.1 Chapped
Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all bfcln
Krnntiona. and positively cures pit
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfao
tion. or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box, r i pUate!1?

Job-wor- k executed wih neatness and

'Journal Klnlatur llmiue,
. New Berne, latitude, 39 8'-- North. .'

'I ; longitude, 77 8' West,
v ? n rises. 6:55 I Length of day, -

-- un sets, 5:34 1 10 hours, 89 minute",
v Moon fete at 10:47 p. m.

. ' BUSINESS LOCALS.

, " Fob Rent-T- wo comfortable rooms on
Pollock . street - between Middle and
Hancock streets. Address P. O. box 463,

j. A Treat. Fine Country llama, put
' up by Onslow and Jones county s best

farmers for salsr at Humphrey &
Howard's. Remember, these gentle-
men have an art for selection the best
hams. ,. fe5tf.

TRY Dail"8 fine Bouquet Butter and
Pig Hams. - . ..

E.:k have advancedCo fifteen cents,
' A lot of New river mullets were in

iheoity pesterday.
- A few oyster boats arrived yesterday
evening. " The severe cold weather has
delayed operations in that l.ine.
; The "Jewels" had under considera-

tion yesterday a pile oj Beck's speeches,
Bop to have a report in a few days.

- The last cold snap did more damage
to young cabbage than the one in Jan- -

uary. Though there is a fair stand yet.
' The stockholders of the New Berne
and Pamlico Steam Transportation Co.

will hold a special meeting at the Cot-

ton Exchange rooms this evening at 8

o'clock, ,

Our trackers are about done planting
garden peas. Mr. J. L. Rhem has put
in two hundred acres. The planting is

considerable later than last year.though
the first shipment may be made sooner.

"Bell's Time" now ornaments, the in-

side balcony of the new court room. It
is a handsome eight-da- y clock, oherry

frame. and will, to some extent, win
sympathy for the jury if the attorneys
will cast their eyes at the dial when
they begin their arguments.

'We are glad to know that John S.

Long, Esq., in behalf of that powerful
life insurance company, the Equitable,
of New Tork,- - yesterday paid to Mrs.
Marv BkvarA.Clrv-thiriW8tf- f '6Ta"

policy held by her deceased husband in
that & "npsny.. Vi.kund meritorious

The Weekly Record of Beaufort has
reached us. ' It is a neatly printed paper
andoontainsa great deaf of reading

matter." We wish the Record much suc-

cess. The following announcement we
'

Oopy!, V ' '
.

The Weekly Record is Democratic in
politics, and vol., No. 1 makes its ap- -

without apology. The paper
owned and controlled solely by F. B.

Mae and John Forlaw. Subscription
oash in advance. - - Manager

R.I. Gabneb, Associate Editor.

' Steamer Movement.. .'

' The Kington left for Kinston jester-da- y

with a heavy cargo of general trer- -

i chandise. -

The ShenandoaJ) arrived on schedule
time yesterday morning and took out a
good cargo of cotton,-' clams and other
freights.,.:, '

,

f Superior Ceart, '

Court convened Tuesday morning at
91 o'clock, and by 11 o'clock the calen-

dar for the day was exhausted and the
jury discharged for the day. His Honor
then announced that motions would be
heard, when a motion was made for a
Lew trial in the case of Cuthbert vs. N.
T- - Steamboat Co., which was tried on
Monday and a verdict returned in favor
ofwilaintiff. M. DeW. Stevenson, Esq..
Atvued the motion for the defendant
AnrDoratlon and W. W. Clark, Esq., for
ih nlaintiff. Motion denied. Defend- -

' ant aDDealed to the Supreme Court.
Judge Shepherd dispatches business

in a manner which reminds one of the
old-tim- e courts. When a case is called
it means a trial, non-sui- t, or oontinu- -

nna. and that ouioklv. He announced
that fj the calendar for today dont
give morej work he will have to move
Up OB It. ; -

PeraoBal.
. Messrs. T. A. Green and L, H. Cutler

- attended the meeting of the District
Rewards of the M. E. .Church at Golds- -

boro yesterday..- c -
Captain C. p.foy; with hjslong white

beard. 01 wniw was, nuuco tuuuu,
was in the city yesterday. He proposes

... . i 1 J hM Dl InVo.to Duilu anotner rauiuau num uwo
tn Dndlev on'New river, thus eon

linst.hn waters of Trent and New.
Hope he may succeed and live to take
tVia flrat rids on it. '

Havor Meadows left for Raleigh yes
terday morning to attend a meeting oi
the State Board ot Pharmacy, of which
he is a member.' Councilman Ellis is

xeroising the functions of Mayor dur
ing his absence. - '

.t, a m. R.ker who had the mi'
fortune tp break his knee-pa- n several
feays since is improving. ;

Messrs. H. W. Wahaband D.F. Jaryis
arrived from Hyde county yesterday

'evening.
Thd mirif friends of Miss Hannah A.

Oliver will be pleased to bear of her
.rrivftl at Enelewood.

.
N. J. The- , -

t was Dleasant ana ene euuereu iw
from it. We are pleased

rtUereis hope Ot ner speay re--

GASTON HOUSE,
NEW BER E, N. C., '

S: R. STREET, Sc., Proprietc
The Only Ftm-elaa- a House In the atr '.

: Omnibus connects with all Trains il ;
Steamer. large sample room for oomACij .

elal travelers. .....
Tbe BAR and BILLIARD ROOf haw

recently been refurnished ami flttpttup 1

good style with BlUlard and Feol Tab 'dispatch at he JouR-Afcolc-
e.

fsuspended on payment oi coar
; V "--


